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The Trials of a School Ka'am. GBAND LODGE, I. 0. 0. F. IN THE NEST. STATU ITOWff

SlxnrY Hollow, May 15th, 1675,

Mr.. Editor: As I took up a number of
Tcur naner last Saturday, I saw the title of
an aitlclo reading, "Teachers and Teaching."
As I claim to bo ono of that "Jong suffering
and much abused fraternity" teachers, I
concluded to road lt,aud when I had done so
I wished I might take tho writer by tho hand
and thank him for his brave word. I felt
thankful that thoro was some ono who darn
tako up tho argument in favor of that most
downtrodden of human urines a country
hcUooI teacher! I .recognized at ouco the
truth of his stntemenU,yet felt sorry that tho
present existing stato of alfalrs rendered such
a statement necessary. I w Ish to relate an
incident to illuslrato tho esteem a country
school leacher is held in by tho majority of
people? Ah no, by only a few. When on
uiy way to niv school, I loll tho cars ata
l.'ttlo station, dignified into a town, through
tho possession ol a "storo, posloflleo" and
"iiou'l." Hero I was tr stay all night and
tho next day proceed by private conveyance
out among the hills of tho Coast Kange.
After staying at tho "hotol" all night, I or
f curie in the morning of the next day asked
the amount of my bill. Judge of my surprise
when the landlady pityingly replied with a
iijournfui look In hor black ejoH, that she
"never charged school toachum for their
keoping." For a momenta faint indistinct
idea tinted through my mind that porhaps
the was improssed by their superiority to
common mortals, liut tho good lady dis-

pelled my flattering thoughts by temurkiug
casually in a still more doprosstd tone, that
i'ho "Rllcrs" told hor gals she never wanted
one of'eui to bo "a Methodist minister's wife,
it fetop inothor or n schoolteacher." I feebly
tried to turn tho subject; but it is vory hard
to fool's that one's profession rondel a one an
o'jjrotof pity. And I began to think that
perhaps tlio road up tho mount of Fame
would Jjhvo been smoother poihaps by Mine
o hor uvenuo. It was too late though, to I
t ij 1; up the routine And from my point ot

iow, It stiomsthut the school teacher is re-

garded vh everybody 'ri natural onouiy.
No one ovor tries to discover any virtues in

a teacher, but those who can soo faults, ah,
tl.eir name M legion! Tho soul of somo take
delight in golliugoll such eloquent aeutences
in, '"I won't lent my children to no such a
proud, stuck-u- p thing." And they must
thlul: it pullto and onlertaiuliig to criticise
hor clothes, her actions, and thou whisper
loud enough for her to hear, "Sho looks llko

doll," "Lllllo baby laco," etc. I suppose a
11 in don't, have tlibioBgyi.ivalloni). A teach-- r

ir u:posod to havo tlio patience of Job,
the V.reugth of Horculo i unci tho stomach of
i.n ostiich. Woo ho to tlio unlucky wretch
J' ho or sho boirds around. I vould wish
in y blttoiost enemy no dlrorfato than totoaoh
it dMUct and "board around." And
now I Tvint to inquire if parents have any
duty lu this uuittor of sending their children
to ichool? They setvi to IlilnU that they are
if iidtrlng tho teacher a favor. Also parents
decw to think it teacher ought to le they
uoer ate faultless. Supposing a porson
oanld bo found wlioso character was perfect,
would ttiey bo likely to waste their lives
uway teaching dirty laced, fiowsy-halro- d

cliildren? Such a course would at once
their lack of senso. In somo districts

thoro is a director who Is so puifed up with
pride at his elevation tlvatho cannot rot, but
100)1 it his duty to fluil tome fault, real or
Imaginary, with tho school, and tell it ovor
to his iiHlghbors and shake his head and sigh
and roll up his oyos and spit tolmcco ulci,
and say "well" ho never wants "to bo diroo-t- or

iig'iu." Ho "hired thin toachor and tho
people arerilssalWilfiil;" whou all aro suited
bin iiliiiMilf. And howls a person to help
nonsuit? And when somo great, gawky Mx-io- tr

comes to school and sits half hW days
stsilug at the "school ma'am," with his
goi sulHirrv ts, and tlio llttlo scholars go
home at'd tell that "Jim's spiiiklnt; tho
school ma'am," what is a person to do? Hut
m v feelings o ercomo mo, and for tho present
X w ill close. Dituk, S. M..,

(which Is School Ma'am.)

Right llev. itlsliop Morris vUltod Tlio
Dalles on Sunday hotoio last and continued
five porsnii'i. During tho services held by
Dr. Novius during tho prrcudlng week, eight
ptr-on- s adults ai'.dchildieu worobaptlod.
Tho eontrnci for the now church at The
Dalits, to be built by tho Episcopalians, will
ba built within tho noxt weok. On Suuday,
M ty 23d. IlUhop Morris will hold dl vino e

in I'eudleton, and tlio next, day (Mon-
day, 'illh ) will lay the corner stone of tho
Episcopal Church edifice with the mual

Tho livening Journal wiys a few months
ngo, Mr. Glasford, of Walla Walla, took to
San l'ranclaoo Rome lino horses, amoug them
a mare and colt of tho Uellfouuder stock.
While at the Day City, Mr. Ulasford was ro
peatodly ollorod for tho filly, butro
fused to sell hor at that price. Ho returned
on tho steamer this morning, with his aul-nial- s,

and lu forms us that he can ntid a
better market at home for the salo of fine
stock than can be fouud in San Francisco

On the 17th mat. tho British ship City of
leniia arrivod at Astoria, 48 dajs from

l'olnt Chalmers, New Zealand. This flne ves-

tal Is In command of of Cupt. John Crocket.
Mho has a registered capacity of 1,000 tous.

hull leaded sho drawn lit foot, and is at
present drawing 18 feet and 3 iuches. There
am 27 men belonging to the oruw. Tho City
of Vlouua will load w 1th wheat or flour at this
port. Sho will arrive hero lu a lew days.

A correspondent aaya that Knappton, on
the Columbia, has a population of about ono
hundred and fifty. Thuro aro twenty-thro- e

la mil lea In tho place. ItesMo tho various
, occupation aud places of business, a stoamer

Is being built there, and, when, launched,
, another boat will bo constructed there.

A white man was knocked down and
soundly thrashed, day or two itnoe, In
Portland, by Chlnamau, baoause of hit re.
fail to pay a small wash bill.

MfeafeiaMMiteitni

SECOND DAY.

Lodge mot pursuant to adjournment.
Committee on Petitions reported favorable

on granting charters to Montezuma Lodge,
No. bO, Hillsboro, Washington county; Sun-
set Lodgo, No. CI, Marshfield, Coos county;
Cove Lodge, No. 62, Cove, Union county;
Coqulile Lodgo, No. 63, Ccquille City, Coos
county; and also a charter to Rachel Rebek-a- h

Degree Lodge, No. 0, Harrlsburg which
were Instituted by the Grand Master since
tho meeting of the last Grant! Lodge. The
roport was adopted.

Kocky Mountain Lodge, No. 5, 1. T., asked
leave to chaogo place of location from Loos-bur- g

to Salmon City, which, aftor being re-

ferred to propor committee was granted.
Iho Legislative Committeo to whom was

referred the questions submitted by Rep.
Thompson, D. D. G. M., of District No. 4, is
as follows:

Question Can an absent brother holding a
a visiting card be expelled by his Lodge dur-
ing the time for which hU card is grantedt if
so how is hU card effected by such expul-
sion?

Your Committee would report as follows-- .

Wo would answer the first question In the
affirmative. To the second, which appears
to bo thl most Important we are unable to
flnJ any law governing such coses. We
would therefore recommend the adoption of
tho following resolutions:

Resolved, 7hat where a member of a Sub-
ordinate Lodge shall have been expelled up-
on charges duly preferred and who is in
tiossession of- - a valid travelling card; it shall
be the duty of the Secretary of such Subor
dfuate Lodge to forthwith notify the R. W.
G. Secretary of such expulsion with the ad-
ditional fact of such expelled member hold
ing a vaiui traveling card from tue LiOilgo.

Resolved, That upon the receipt of such
information by the R. W. G. Secretary lb
shall bo tho duly of that olftcor to immedi-
ately notify each grand Jurisdiction of the
fact with the request that they notify their
respective Subordinate Lodge.

Same Committee reported favorable on
made by Grand Master during re-

cess.
The amendments to constitution of tho

Gtand Lodgo were then takou up.
Article VI amended by addiug section 2,

as follows:. The Legislative Committee
shall report on all matters proposing chan-
ges of laws or asking for explanations of law.

On motion, the above amendment was
adopted by a constitutional majority.

Amend section 3, Article V, as follows:
Insert beforo the word "provided," if

by tho standing committee the ap-
pointee to hold theollice under Of.eh appoint-
ment only, until tho next succeeding meeting
of the Grand l)dge.

Was udopteti by tho constitutional major-
ity.

Art. "Kill, as follows: Sec 1. At each
uunual meetlnir, immediately attor th in-

stallation of oillcers, tho Grand) Lodge shall
nominate tint) elect u Hoard cl'TrUbUXM con-
sisting of three Past Grands the Grand Secre-
tary sha.l bo Clerk of said board.

Mkc. 2. The Trustees shall- have the gen-er-

control and luvestiuonta-o- f such portion
tion oiHhe funds of tho
be from time to time, set aymt for tat pur-po- o,

aud shall manage the same, in such
manner aa may be prescribed by th Grand
Loc'Jgo.

SjU; 3. TheTrusstees bJiall giva-suc- se-
curity as the Grand Lodge, may require for

l discharge of their duties.
S3(. i. The Trusteos shall make a report

of all their proceedings L each annual moot-
ing al'the Grand Lodge.

Adopted by tho constitutional majority.
Amend Art.4,Seo. 4, by adding, "fie shall,

previous to Installation, give bonds to tbo
'Cruhioos In such form and penalty as the
Grand Lodge shall approve, for the faithful
performauce of his dcties."

This was also amoudod by the constitution-
al majority.

Tho Grand Lodga fiulsbod Its labors yes-
terday aud adjourned to moot at Salem noxt
year.

An amendment to the Constitution was
adopted, to permit a member of one lodgo to
bring complaint for violation of prluciplos or
usages of the ord6r against a member of an-

other lodge, and to regulate proceedings in
such cisos.

Committee on Peittlons reported in favor
of Rebekah degree lodges being represented
in the Qraud Lodge, and that Daughters of
Hobekah be admitted to membership In tho
widows aud orphans relief association.

Officers elect wore duly Installed and the
now Grand Master made his appointment
of subordinate olllcors and standing

Proceedings of Centennial Commission.

The National Centennial Commission met
yesterday at Philadelphia, Gou. Joseph R.
Ilawley was elocted President, and a full set
ofotuerofllcersaud the work of forming a
programme was eomuieoced, Thodlspatotics
say;

"A partial programme begins with, presi-
dent of the day, President of tho United
Stato; orators, Clias. Francis Adams, of
Massachusetts, and Lucius Q. O. Lamar, of
.Mississippi; poet, u. v. Liongrdllow, of
Massachusetts; reader of Declaration of In-
dependence, Ralph Waldo Kmerson, of Mas-
sachusetts; grand marshal, General W. T.
Sherman; master of ceremonies. General
Joseph K. Johnstou. The commission ad-
journed till morning, when It will
adjourn finally. The executive commission
organized t, by the election of Dau'l
J. Morrel, as clmlrmau. A. T. Goshorn was
elected director geuoral, and Meyer Arch,
secretary."

The Stato Sunday School Conveutlon will
bo held this year at Oregon City.

Mrs, M. Quackenbush has gone Ktst as a
delegate to tho Natloual Temperance Con-

vention which meets next month at Chloago.
llx-Go- Glbbs will deliver the oration on

tho Fourth of July, at Juuctlou.
Since tho first arrival of Immigrants the of-

ficers of the O. it O. R. K. land department
have Issued 3.V) half-far- e tickets, each of
which embracing from one to eleven persons.

The iluJMiNUOw appears u an evening
paper.

Gather them close to you loving hoart
Cradle them on yonr breast; care

Thy will Mon enough leave your brooding
Soon enough mount youth's topmost stair

Llttlo ones in the nest.

Fret not that tho children's hearts are gay,
That the rottlass feet will run;

There may come a time in the
When you'll sit in your lonely room and sigh

For a sound of childish fun.

When you'll lomr fbr the repetition sweet,
That sounded through each room

Of "mother," "mother," the dar lovo calls
xnat win ocdo loninn ino suenc nans,

And add to thoir stately gloom.

Thero may come time when you'll long to
The nicer bovish tread. fhear

The tuneless whistle, the clear, shrill snout,
Tho busy bustling in and out,

And the pattering overhoad.

When the boys ntid girls are all grown up.
And scattered far and wide,

Or gone to that beautiful golden ehoro
Where sickness and death come never more,

You'Will miss them from voux side.

Then gather them close to your loving heart
Cradle them on your breast ; care

They willisoon enough leave your brooding
Soon enough mount youth's topmost stall1

Little ones in the nest.

How I Lost My Heart.
To tell yon Just how I lost it,

Ob, that wore a difficult taskr
Vow the thing got away on that autumn da?

I never stopped to ask.
Perhaps' twas a glance that did it,,

A soft caress to my hair,
A close warm grasp, or a gentle clasp,

That captured it then and tht-re- i

You see, thero are things ynu can'govern,.
nut nearly tiavn a way ortnetr own;

Like birds they fly, and'you can't tell why
lou only miss teem when gono.

And why Ivdou't tell tho story,
If tlio rnatnn von rallv must loam,

Is, though life grew blight with a rosy light,
Yet I won no heart In return.

Somebody's eyes wero gentle and kind,
Aud his voice was soft and low;

But the heart I wanted'was givou away
Ever so loug ago.

And so, while I tolico a lonoly life
With u ait and cup of toa.

Somebody's nrin is round his wifo
And hor babe is on his knee.

And tho loss I met with results in this,
That mine is n lonely part;.

You can't for your lifo make a loving wife
Of a woman without a heart,

Anotherihnail rests on the manly breast
That II wanted to shelter lae;

Some other iair lace has woa my place,
So no man's wife I'll be.

But coaipensatio-j'- s a liw cf life,
Aud though trials the gods will rend,

I've no one tosccld when Ijisheofsteok'scold,
small stockings to mend.

So thp.t the Ioh that is lost I never regret,
When I think wht my Iroubles njght beM

When dinner isilate, I nruilo at tato,
Antl'iiobody storms at me.

Sems of Sengs Fa-- Mixoff Ycices.

A NEW MEUT.UY.

"3bo night was dark and fear.Jnl"
"When I met Jennie Lee;"

--My heart was llglst and cheerful"
When the "blue-ja- y winked at mo."

"Tho dream is past, and with it fled"
"My dark Virginia bride;"

"O kiss me quick and go," she said,
"I was my mama's pride."

Now "Daniel Tuckor came to town"
With the "Wau'dring Refugee;"

And "Old Dixie" sat him down
With "John Brown" on his knee.

"Whon old age comos creeping on"
"I'll paddle ray own canoo;"

"Dreaming of tho days ,"

And tho "Woman that lived in a shoe."
"A bachelor life Is the life for me,"

So get away, "Luoy Long;"
I pine for tho "Widow by the sea,"

And tho "Mulligan Guard can march"
along.

"I'll hang my harp on a willow tree,"
"O, Jennie, comb your hair ;"

For "I kissed Josh, and Josh kissed me,"
And "There wlU, be one vacant chair."

"Tho sea is calm and tho sky is clear"
"Where'er my footsteps roam;"

"Jennie, get the hoe-cak- e done, my dear,"
"When Johnny comes marching homo."

Now lot us sing the "National Air,"
"Way down in Alabaiu."

"Ulysses Graul" Is in the chair,
Aud he don't care a copper.

GAnu Macs.
Sir.vERTOJf, May 17, 1S75.

AnoUT Plows. A plowing match came
Of on the farm of Isaac Kdwards, two miles
from Junction City, on Tuesday of last week,
a; which, iiivrf was a good, mtvutinace of the
ftirnwa of that tcctlou. The plows contest-
ing were the Johu Deor Moline Gang, Gar-
den City Sulkey, Collins Cast CasUteel Walk-tu- g

ana Frauk Woods' Combined Gang aud
Sulkey. Alter a thorough trial, In which
Woods' plow labored uuder some disadvan-
tage, our Frank got away with the whole lot
In good style. Following Is a report of the
trial: Jobs Doer, gang ot two eleven inch
plows, required a draft of 7S0 pounds for a
depth of VA iuches: Garden City Sulkey,

plow, required .175 pouuds; Colllus' 10K
Inch plow, required 350 pouuds; Woods', oue

h plow, SOO pounds two plows
on gang, required 700 (tounds. Tbo farmers
were greatly pleased with the Woods' plow,
and Frank will have good sale for tbem In
that section. That la one of the best farm-lu- g

sections in the valley, aud has some of
the most thorough and energetic farmers lu
tho State. Register.

George Settlemler baa just returned from
tour through Southern Oregon, and says the
Gal lee creek mines are virtually a failure,
aud that those who visit tbem generally bo
decide. Times are dull and money scarce.
The cinnabar mines near Roaebunr, Mr.S.
thinks, are a reality, and will prove of bene-
fit to the State, u well as profitable to tho
discoverers.

The steamer Messenger U having new
ladles' oabln built.

2.
2assa

Tho fltcckholders of tho Albany farmors'
warebonse met at the company's building,
near the warehouse, last Tuesday, pursuant
to published not !, and held their annual
election f r directors. The result was tho
re election of the "Id hnard, consisting of Dr.
G. F CfiiA'ord. J'i'iii Huton, Thomas Km-ma-

M. H. W.H, O. K Simpson.' W
Vernon, aud A. WIk-ciIoi- i. A reiil
received from llin hot pi imwlm that flic
management had r tr miipS3U00 of in
debtedncss, kept up ourrnt cxicii"e. anrt
have a surplus on hand of tiorl v $.1 000

The new cbnrr-- nnil iowlintv of Mnrh
field will soon be con. menu! . Tho contract
bus been let.

We learn from the Coos o.unty Record
that Donald Mclnto-- h ! dlklnjf tu an
marsh on his farm ivr tbo mouth of fnns
River, There Is a great (Ural of tmch laud to
bo reclaimed.

The Captain of tho SUellito has a shot
at a brown boar aa lie crimes

through Isthmus Slmiirh with hia boat
didn't get the bear though.

M. M. Oglosby, late of Douglas county,
Oregon, died in Kern county a few days
since of congestion of the lungs. His age
was 3t years ond 5 months. Mr. glesby
was the Independent candidate for State
School Superintendent lu this State at the
election las! oot

The contract for the construction and com-
pletion of i ho bridV" across the south fork of
the Kantlum, nr Lebanon, will be be let at
publra aucnoD,at the Churl House in Albany,
on Wednesday next, May 20th.

Jerry Lnckey,. of Ovlwvo, mmor'owu lii"i
Friday, via The-Dill- Ho broiittlit to Tim
Dalles one hundred and ulunty-tw- o hod of
beefcittle, selling at that point foiH-t-

ceutsa ponnd net. Ono of the "beef critters"
weighed 1,701 pounds.

Bishnn Morrta oxocc's to ly the corner
etoue of the new EpNcojial Church nt Albany
on the 31-- t Inst.

There aro a good many caves of typhoid
fever reported up in Hweet Uocw Valley,
Linn county, thJs spring.

Hon. G. R. Helm, of Linn connty, has
long been confined to his bed by sickness,
but is again able to walk about.

Isaao Conn has taken the contract to fur-
nish the lumber and build the new M. E.
Church South at Albany for $1J450, wood
work alono.

W. R. Dunbar, G. W. C. T., on tho 15th in-

stant, leotgauiaed Mount Pleasant Lodge,
No. IOi, I. Oi G. T., in Clackanaai county,
and added fifteen now members to the Order
by initiation.

The Right Rev. B. Wistnr Mo.wis and Rev.
J. H. Babconk held servlcos in the Congre-
gational Church at Albany, Monday, tbo 17tl.i
inM. Aftorrhrt closo of the services sufficient
money to purchase a lot was subscribed, in
suswsr to tho appeal of tho biiliop, who sub-
scribes a further sum towardi tne building
of the church. A lot has already been pur-
chased.

Mr. Isaac Edwards, who Hww near Junc-
tion City, Lano county, lias ono of tho flns- -t

Perchorou colts in that melon of comity,
foaled on tho night of tho Oii. The colt was
sired by White Prince, OAUed by V. U.
Myr, of Ahland, and fifteen hours after itt
birth gao tbo following measurements: Ten
hands ono and a half inch in hihth; :V.

inches alrth; 9 inches aoross tho chesi; 10
inclic around the knee; JJ inches uniuud
the hock; 11 inches across the hips. Innv
ono has a iargor colt of same age. bring It
along.

Mrs. It. K. Warren, hiving bad fflvernl
P0M.ro HtlncUs of Iwilnorrliaii siuco tho 9h
inst., it was thought lnit to telegraph ior hhr
husband. TboFrotVvor was on his wav to
Cleveland, Ohio, as a dnlegate N the Prosby-toria- n

Gtneial Assembly, and tho telegram
was received by him at Elko, Nevada. He
Immediately took tho return train, aud will
probably arrive here

Tne grain crop of Linn county is now gn-erall- y

In, and a careful inspection reveals the
fact that at no time since the settlement of
the country has there beon the same pains
and care taken to have the ground In good
order aud tlio seed properly put In.

The steamer Wonat has been purchased by
parties at Seattle, and after undergoing some
repairs will be takon to the Sound.

Tho ItemUer says: "We learn from
tho parlies tliomssh os tint thoro was
rather a nasty affray betweon one Knot
and Burrows, neighbors, living on Soil
Cieek, Polk county. The difficulty grow out
of tho division of a band of sheep, high
words passed when Knot gently fanned tho
Julcn out of Burrows with a 14 irch monkey
wrench. Whereupon Burrows pounded
Knot into that state which would delight
the oye, of a professional sausage maker.
Knott sent in to town and swore out a com-
plaint against Burrows, charging him with
assault with a duugetous weapon. Where-
upon Burrows came to town and copied
Knott's complaint, simply changing the
names. Tho case is to be tried before Jus-
tice Wills. All the lawyers in town are em-
ployed, oitber on oue side or the othor, and
one eminent attorney we understand is em-
ployed on both sides."

Ochoco Items.

The Albany Register says: Mr. John W.
Millard, who has been up In the Ochoco
country, looking after his stock interest, ar-
rived home lu this city last Saturday. From
him we get tbo following Items:

The extreme cold weather and deep snow s
oflest wiu'er earned tbo Ios of a good many
oil lie la tho various ranges In and about
Ochoco. Horses do splendidly in Ochoco,
aud there are large numbers of them there.
Sheep also thrive well.

The placer diggings at the head of Ochoco
are plavlng well. Uncle Jimmy Douthlt and
a Mr. Foster owu the lions share of the pay-
ing ground, having bought ud the claims.
They have put In a hydraulic, and have
some fifteen men at woak. A partial clean
up aner a few days' run, showed 9200. Un-
cle Jimmy says be has ground enough to
afford him work for the next ten years, and
the only drawback is the lack of water the
water atlordiug woik for about six weeks
only.

Ed. Freeland has been having a hard time
of it. More than seven months bro he hurl
his left knee in getting off a horse the sad-
dle turned, throwing him violently to the
ground coufinlug blra to his bed ever since.
As soon as he is able to stand the trip, he
will be brought back to his old home heio,
for proper medical attention.

Col. Wm. Thompson, Iste of the Mercury,
canio near losing a child just able to walk,
which got Into the well. He let a ladder
down and as the child had sunk he had to
fish ror it with his feet and so got It to the
surface aud brought it to life an exchange
says by knocking two toeth out to make an
opening to pour down brandy. Rough
treatment, but It brought the chUd to and
lost it two teeth.

From Ochoco. Jerry Luckoy of Ochoco,
Wasco county, has been in town and county
for tho past week. Ho reports some of the
coldest weather that ho ever saw, but not as
some former winters.

The loss of stock was not heavy except In
the older settled parts, where the grass la
well grazed down. Some were gathering
nnci others talking of gathering their cattle-,.ti-l

drlvinir them further back to secure now
rmigi'. which lie thinks will be done from
nir to VHir mill! sheen will entirely taker

il. place of ci'lle In that country. Jerry
has vipitod Miin of tin- - noted alsemof lopg-wool- ed

sheep, union e them hi" brother, Win.
Lockey, 11 F. Powers, M. WilklusandC. W.
Yotmir. He thinks he seen a marked

In thHr flocks during his four
ytirfi's alienee, and rhiluiM somecredlt for it,
hh ibeib men nil hv koiu of the sheep that
tie snil iv t vi un tiiiiiorieti rrom ftng-Ihi- iiI

in lls7f. Hn lMiiilit from Mr. Wilklns
dao hen. I of Mm fnisHold and irewoxford
iMvesut $!Qpr lieud, which pays Mr. Wll-ki- us

vtry nicely for their raising, as they
havo made their lhiug entirely on native
grass, and at tbo same time Mr. Luckey hr
blghly pleased to get such fine sheep for
lltilo money. Ho says "farmers and stock
raisers should look well to their interests,
plow deep, sow clean seed in good season. '

feed good blooded stock and poultry, and
thus fill their pursos with money and their
hearts with pride." Guard.

OniGiif oiF the Word "FBotestv
ajft. " Withtlie month of AprH ia nsso-eiut- etl

the derivation and dissemina-
tion in a formal and official manner of
the designation of Protestant TheEm-pero- r

Charles the Fifth called a. diet at
Spires in 1 J2iK to request aid from the
German princes againht.the Turks, and
to ueviso means tor miaying tne ciis-nut- es

jrrowinflf out ofLuther's rebellion
npUiist Catholicism. The diet condemn-
ed, the reformers and Issued a decree in
support of the doctrines of the ancient
church. Against this decree oix Lu-
theran princes and tho deputies of thir--
toen towns oi tne empire tormaliy pro-
tested on Aril 17. 1530. From-- this act
tho designation of Protestant,, which
then was given to the followers of Lu-
ther, is derived. The Calvinists were
subsequently included, and the title be-
came general for all the sects outside
heonginnLChristian Churclh The six

.protesting princes wero John and
Georfre. tho Electors of Saxonv and
.Brandenburg; Ernest and Francis, the
two uuKosoi Lunenburg tno innugrave
of Hesse, and tho Prince of.Anhalt.

Weather and Crop.

Tho weather, so far, during1 May has
been colder than it was In April. For a
day or so past it has not raiued, but:
thero has not yet been a final clear-u-p of
the skies. All late-sowe- d grain is re-

ported, from all parts of tbo valley, to be
growing finely, and in the best possible-condition- .

The fail wheat is rank, and!
needs sunshine to give- - it vigor. Th
lower leaves are said to-b- e yellow, but
that means nothing serious. Wars
weather and sunshine will come soon
enough and last long smough. Thero Is
no reason to fear that any evil haa or
will befall the growing crop.

Mr. Sam Gull', of Dixie, is east of the
mountains, curing the scab in sheep by
his process which is advertised tn the
Willamette Farmer. McDonkey has
gone east of tho mountains, and as he is
tho scabbiest subject we know of, we
hope Got!' will como across him and give
him a good dip in his mixture. Tf ho
can cure that case, his fame and his for-
tune are made.

Saturday mornintt Hon. W. R. Dunbar.
Giand Worthy Chief Templar, left on the

rfayv-ur- forAstoiia, to look after
tho uffaiis of tho Order. Mr. D. Is a most
nnlntMit!: uiwl t.ttA,.rltra nfllM. nil mill
doubt, be unanimously dented for a second
imui ui, luouoiimotuugui me uranu Jjouge.

Tho Yreka Union says: Owing to the
sovere rains in Oregon during the past week
the C. it O. S. Co. will not be able to change
time as was intended. They will be
unable to run on their summer schedule un-
til tho roads in Oregon get better.

The Oregon City Enterprise says the me-
morial services held at the Methodist Church
last Sunday afternoon in honor of Mr. J. D.
Locey were largely attended aud highly ap-
preciated by those present.

The miners on tbo Santlam commenced
work Thursday of last week, and In a short
timo wo may expect thora to "clean up."

THE DEAFT STALLIOK

Young England's Glory,

BEN ROY,
TTT1LL STAND THE SEA80N OF 1875, FROM
TT April 1st to Jnlv 1st, at the Llverr uublc of

DUUBIS Jb SMITE in SALEM.
Terms-Sin- gle Service, $15 j SeasoB, IM.

BEN ROY wis lred by Yoan EnnUnd'i Glory,
Imported by Hood Beclen, of tallfbrnU; dam.Bonn Nell, by t. Lawrence. Fortier pedigree pnb-lUli-

in bill, and given to parties lnqnlrlnir.
lie li a dark dapple brown. 1(1 han.lul inch hlcfc.and weighs from U00 to I0OO pound, accenting tocondition.
IUrius made tho teOMUi of 1874 In Salem. hi colts
111 lwt prove bin breedlui; qualities.

ui .uriucr porucaian apply 10

marjll nmnRiAN.Livery Stable of Uurbln A Smith.

Fure-Ere- d Fowls for Sale.
LIGHT AND DARK lUUnillS. BUFF

Houdans, Silver and Uold 8paii!rled
SMcrpinKled Hamburg. d

lied (iamc, Emtlifh Dorklngi, White China Geese,
Larpe Bronze Turkey. lieu Egut, 3 per dozen.White China Gceao Eggs, 5 per doienV

Pure-Bre- d Sheep and Goats.
SDtDlfh Merino. New nifhrriihtpa r,A PAt..nU

Crow, ind Ueriao Grade. Tboniturbbied and UrUd
balem, Feb. 18. 1873. Am
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